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taraoiorf Tt Caitîc l nreoiod.Iblor the ',lewit esureoneil In Eitoial Note. anti
sdfor Mtth ouly: but te ettitar lit flot la b.e undeisgl &% etitloraing lthe renti-
.xrndla the articol nl tt, bis journal. <Itir rmatirs am enpi1able ctf

outiatovng of ay paut ofait ntticie or Contetat of the îbaicr ;andi after
=dU . ta uhat ia tu appear lu ofir oltiuoi, w. ,,ijal leave the re'.t ta titeir

EI1TORTAI1 NOTES.
Ifwe could only Maniage to gel rid of our grumblers, Halifax would bc

of the tiout pleuantest chties to live in on the continent. Butt as the
as are likely ta remain among us, suppose tbey sel themselves the îask

kt fanding ouat what they art grumbling about, and second, what good
*grambling doci.q

"The First lady ini the Land" is the tille of a new book which is
ol in flaîîering tcrins by British critics. Its author, Mr. E. A.
bas compresaed int a consparativcly small volume the chief evenîs

bave occurred in the lite of Queen Victoria bince her birth, aud, as
lei is firesh and pleasiig, the bock wiil be reaqlily bought as a jubilee
10.

We aie indebted ta Dr. C. Fitz-Henry Campbell, of St. John, N. B., forof the potin IIIf I should die to-nighî," as originaliy published by
auir, I. C. Vivian Myers, of Philadelphia. Those who have read the

o f tbis pocon which Mr. Ryder Haggard has inserted ini IIJess,"
lilial: nmach of the beauty and pathos of lte original is lacking in lte

*ziedpoent.

Raad will flot do much to encourage the union of the Danubian
.With the! great united State, such as Roumania, B~. leauia and

woold forra, Rusais, would have ta abandon hcr efforts ta contrai the
noanmd the unspealcable Turk, relieved fram ibis ever-îlsreatening
* wght tutu bis attentiaon to something more civilizing than preparing

atdah struggle with the great Northern Bear.

[Cang or frettîwg at the great utililary strength of Gerrnany, France is
peprdto pick a quarrel wiîh any other nation with whom aise does

hapeI be on paruîcularly friendly teims. Just now Great Britain is
~ beiof ber hostility, and the mvsner ini which perfidialus Albion is

tiwm en down i tise Fremci press, if flot commendable is at leas
bIlo thé proverbial versatility of an ambitious, restless and self-

Owrstmrae of peolple. John Bull is, according ta French papers, a coward,
IhdUiefa mnopoîs: an a nonegçrbber, and the mi sion of France

Poput au end ta his existence by dealing a deatb blow at British com-
Mee amcripplngBrita through hier colonies. This sounds well, but

Ian cauticus, and, tbey have fortunaîely too good reson for
that Iheir cavy is inkajaor to tbat of their neighbor over the

Thle French Cabinet, tindr the leadership of (Oublet, has, like ils pre-
deceesors, been short-lived. The eyes of ail Europe are now turned upon
Paris, as with lthe nlew P>remier wiIl test the chances of pence or war.
Genera. floutaanger's îîoîularity viîl the pteolie insurcs bis taking a
portfolio in the new admsinistration. but ilie foar Ihat lie would gain cantrol
ofi a makes even old statesien likec Ferry anti fleFiecynet lieilitate la
assume office.

Ibe ll Mfail (Uczt'lie calîs attention lu the sîsail uniber of nuarriages
wltich were solemnized fin (reat liritain bcîween Asit Wedneeday and
Enster Sîînday, adding titat as; there wai; a slang superstition against persons
being married ini May, there wouild bc a boomi in the hymeneal market
between Easter and the firsi of this miontît. Otur marriago record@ in Nova
Scotia indicate thal we trio are decitlcdly Englisi in aur objectiron tri Lenten
and Mlay niarriages.

I..ook out1 for te ' ubilee Nunîber of Tur CRiTic. Front a litérary
stindpoint iî wiil be one of the most readable specials ever issuet tramt any
newspaper office in lthe 'Maritime P>rovinces. The stary by Mliss Alice
Jones, which is enîitled Il'lle LosI Cause," is in îtselt worth ftr more than
the price cbarged for lte nunsber. Tiîousands of tItis issue will doubtless
be boîîglt lis souvenirs oi the jubilc, ta say nothing af thse thousands of
copies that %vili bc sent tu friends abroad by Nova Scotianls nnd New
Brunswickers.

The sîiff taxation wbicli prevaili; in most European countries is almost
entirely due lai thse cost ai keeping up their military armanients, and ta lthe
burden of titeir excessive war debts. Ettrope auisualty expends on its armies
anti navies nine hutndred and flve million dollars, while lthe aggregate
interest uipon the war debis amounts 1<> anc thousand and fifty million
dollars. lIn round numhors, te industries of Europe are laxed lwo billion
dollars per ycar, in order to preserve ilue national lsoundary lines as :hey ai.
present exist.

Tlbc (ongro. ivltich is supjsosed ta bc thse second larges. river in the
world, is, near its mouîh, so deelp that no plumttnsl ne lias ever been
known ta toucli botant. This is the more sîrange, seeing that the Upper
Congo, which in many places i't over lweiiîy mil-.s in width, i% Sa shallow
thal sieam-lauinches drawiîsg tv:o.and.a.ialf feed of watur frequently strike
bottam. Jolinston, Stanley andi otîser exî,Iorers, anticipate tbat in tlme
deep channels will Ise di-tca'crcd, iii whiclî ca.,e tbct Congo wili beconse a
great artcry of African lifé.

The deatîs in London, Eng , lisas heen receîîtiy aîsnounced of L..Col.
W. Osborne Smîiths, C NI. G il~ consicuiotis msiliiia officer of lthe D)ominion.
Froni Lieutenant of tise 315Fout, Ceil. Osbornse Smith was appointed
Depl.-Adj. Generai at Monîrcal tbùlut 1864, and commanded, in lthe latter
part of z865, the second lDattalioît of Cadets ut ilhe Military Scîsools,
(twelve htisdrcd in ail), assembled in c.amp lit J.apr.tirie. lt 187 1 he '%vas
sent ta contnand the reinforce e.xlcdition ta Maitolba, ais the occasion ai
thc Fenian outbrcak at Ilenbina, whici enued an the 100 extentsive and
rapid reduction of the Expeditzuîtary Foice of IS7o. lie remained in
cominisit af the Provisional Ilittaiios ai. Wiisinip, for diarc or four years,
and was also apoirntîed Deî>t. Adjt.-Cieneral for Nlauitoba. Ile retired in
188t, and became a pionsiixciit cilîzisi of Winuipog, but enierged fronm the
- iired lhst" ini tu~,1 ra:se aild cjinnmiaîd dit: 9!ý, lI attalian again.-i the

half brccd insurgents. Cul. Osiporîtit --nîiffi was a very able tioldier and
a gentleman of superior ciîluir. lie iitsubt have heeni l'tut fifty-five.

So diversifled have bcen t., op)inil)nm e\î>ressed as to Mfr. Ryder
Ulaggard's "«She," sortie averring il to be arrant îrash, that ive îhixk lte
following explanatian, sent by Mat. l-aad to, a London paper, will bcofa
interest ta aur readers, and niay indt;ce scine ptrsons to change their mînds
as lu the merits of the work. Mr. llaggard wriles : - Some time agio a
lady weli acquainîed with Africa wrolc me some notes of nsative legends.
One of îbem runs as follows :-' lu the Snecuw <snow) Blergen, Cape
Colony, there are intmense caves wlîich stretcis on and on under the Moun-
tains and the end ai whicb has neyer been fuuind. Il is believed by bath
Boers and natives that in the lasit cave there is a spring ai water, which, if
one finds and drinks cf il, çives etemnal youtls. There are endlesa stories
told ai advenîurous parties tn [.catch of this watcr of lufe losing their way,
mîeeting dangers bath ghottîly an.d bodily, and failing in tl:eir abject at lut.
A newly married couple neyer returncd tram their searcit, and it was
believed that ltarm h.d bappeîîed la, thens btcause of lise crimes the woman
had committedl in order ta gain liter husband. She lîad klIed ber first
husband and his brother, whom by native law shic would have liad ta marry,
as sise had nso childreis, nnd she bad bewitched the mi (lier husband> so that
he followed ber about likc a shadow and did everything lise was told by ber.'
Here I founl the gcrm ai 1 Shc.* It will lie seen that, without wishing ta
lay any particular claiiii ta originality, I may fairly say that I have ta some
extent developed the idea."


